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New Jersey Republican Convention.
Trenton, N. J., Sept. 19. What

is likely to bo one of most excit-
ing statu conventions over held by

tho Republicans of New Jersey as
sembled hcrotodny for tho purpose
of deciding on n candidate for

Never before was tho political sit-

uation so complex-- , duo not only to
tho split in tho Republican ranks
brought about by Sonntor Colby's
"new Idea" movement, but also to
n strong nntl-Roosov- sentiment
nmong some of the delegates to tho
convention.

Justice J. Franklin Fort of tho su-

premo court nnd Sheriff Frank H.

Sommer of county nre about
tho only active candidates in tho
field for tho gubernatorial nomlnn
tlon. Tho "now elements fn-vo- rs

Sheriff Sommer, nlthought it is
stated that Senator Everett Colby
has that ho will support
Justico Fort, If ho Is nominated by
today's convention.

Justico Mahlon Pitney lia3 alao
boon mentioned with somo degree
of enthusiasm, and it is possible that
ho may bo a compromise candidate.

Just what attitude tho party will
asBumo toward the liquor question no
ono appears to know, but It is known
that tho brewers havo demanded
that tho Bishops' law bo ropealed.
Tho Republican loaders arc in doubt
as to how they should meet this Is-

sue, which will bo ono of tho great-
est of tho campaign. 8omo of tho
delegates demand that tho party
stand pat for tho Bishops' lnw, which

ARTHUR MURRAY.
Brigadier general nnd ehiof of

artillery in the United States
army and originulor of mnny im-

provements in military mutters.

was enacted by a Republican legisla-
ture two years ago, whilo others ad-vl- so

a compromise In tho form of n
local option measuro giving each
community an opportunity to decido
whothor or not tho salo of liquor on
Sunday Bhall bo allowod.

With tho Influential browing and
liquor olomont on ono side demand-
ing tho repeal of tho Sunday closing
law, and tho church people equally J

inslstont that it shall bo allowed to
remain on tho statuto books undis-
turbed, tho leaders of tho party nro
betwoon tho dovil and tho deep blu-se- a.

Senator Colby, tho leader of
tho "now idea" reformers, who voted
for tho Bishops' bill two years ago,
Is now said to favor local option.

Tho Democratic stato convention,
originally sot for Monday of this
week, has boon postponed until next
week. With tho Republicans ap-

parently distracted and disrupted,
divided among themselves and with
prospects of still greator disintegra

tion, thero Is every chnnco of a Dem
ocratic victory at tho polls next No-

vember. Whether this prospect will
becomo a reality depends lnrgely on
tho platform adopted and candidates
nominated at tho Democratic con-

vention. The voters of tho state aro
tired of the eternal trucking to tho
corporations and "vested interests"
which has been tho policy of both
parties in Now Jersey for many
years.

New Jersey Is admltto'dly corrupt,
but no longer contented. The hon-
est citizens want a change, nnd aro
not particular as to which party ef-

fects, it.

Acuto Rheumatism.
Deep tearing or wrenching palnB,

occasioned by getting wet through:
worse when at rest, or on first mov-
ing the limbs and In cold or damp
weather, Is cured quickly hy Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment. Oscar Oleson
Gibson City, 111., writes, Feb. 16, '02.
"A year ago I was troubled with a
pain In my back. It soon got so bad
T could not bend over. One bottle of
Ballard's Snow Liniment cured me."
Sold by D. J. Fry.
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ELEVEN YEARS
OF STATE FAIRS

In presenting our clovonth succossivo exhibition nt tho Oregon

State Fair, wo wish to state that each article in our Btock has been

with tho utmost consideration for tho use to which It is to
bo put. No Implement or machine is taken Into our stock until It
has been thoroughly tested and compared with others for tho samo
purpose, and found to bo the best that it Is to obtain. Many
of cfur goods aro mado especially for this trade, which has Its

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.,
PIRST AND TAYLOR STS., PORTLAND, ORE.,
Branches at Spokane, Seattle, Boise and Salem

SALEM BRANCH 211-23- 7 STATE ST., I. F. CARY, Mgr.

Sonibthlng About
Interesting figures on tho relative

agility of harcB and rabbits nro giv-

en In a recent volume by J. a. Mll-lai- s.

"When running at oaso," ho says,
"tho longtn of tho hnro'B strldo is
about four foot; but under condi-
tions of fear Its leaps oxtond to ton
and twolvo foot, whilo somo authors
claim that It can Jump fon ditches
20 to 25 foot In width. Perpendicu-
larly, a haro can jump onto a five-fo- ot

wall, but acorns to bo non-plUBs- ed

by ono of nbout six feet.
Tho strldo of tho rabbit Is obout two
foot; when necessary It can mako
leaps of six or sovon feot horizontal
ly. About threo foot Is tho highest
that a rabbit can attain to ovon when
helped by tho nsporltlca of a stone
wall."

Mr. Mlllals tells how rabbits swim
when compollod to: "Thoy swim

with tho head hold as high ns pos-

sible, whilo tho hocks of tho hind
legs appear abovo tho olomont at
each stroke. Tho shoulders and
front part of tho body aro burled bo-nca- th

tho wator, whilo tho rump and
tall aro high and dry."

u

KISSAK JELLALIAN.
Member of tho Reformed Ilun-chaki- st

and nn alleged accomplice
of Redros Khnchadorian in tho
murder of II. S, Tavshanjian, a

rich New York rug merchant.

Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by Ono

Dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Choi.

era anil Diarrhoea Remedy.
I was bo weak from an attack of

diarrhoea that I could scarcely atton.l
to my duties, when I took a dose of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It cured me en-

tirely and I had been taking other
medicine for nine days without relief.
I heartily recommend this remedy
aB bolng the best to my knowledge
for bowel complaints. R. O. Stew-

art, of tho firm of Stewart & Bro.,
Greenville, Ala. For sale at Dr.
Stone's drug store.
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Rabbits. CJgnus and Tolmcco In India.
In writing concerning tho low

prices for cigars and cigarettes In
India, ConBul-Gener- nl W. II. Michael
of Calcutta, has this to say:

"A firm In Madras advertises
three of Its best cigars at 1 Vj conta,
1 cents and 2 conts each respec-
tively. I supposo theso cigars
would sell In tho United States nt
10 to 1C conts each, or two for a
quarter. Tho men who grow tho
tobacco that Is, tho laborers In the
field got 10 to 12 cents a day, nnd
tho men who make tho cigars got
from 12 to 20 conts a day both
classes boarding nnd lodging them-
selves.

"NIco looking stogies are manu-
factured In Madras and sold nt
wholesnlo for GR cents a thousand.
Cigarettes mado In India soil at pro
portionately low prJces. With such
prices the outlook for tho United
States or any other country to enp- -
turo tho cigar and clgnrotto trado of
India Is rather discouraging, yet
Key WeBt cigars aro on alo horo.

"Thero Is another obstnelo in tho
way of Importers of cigars In Indln.
It 1b a moth or fly thnt finds Its way
into a box of cigars or tobacco and
lays an egg that Boon develops Into
a destructive worm or grub, which
bores through tho wrapper Into body
of tho cigar and ruins It. Thero h
hardly anything that will keep th)o
posts out except to lncnso each cigar
Ina bottlo 'or wrap It In heavy tin-
foil. For this reason dealors In In
dia do not llketo Import a bottor
dla do not llko to Import a bettor
grado of clgarB. Tho loss Is too
great. Ono doalor Bhowed mo box
aftor box of high-price- d Imported
cigars that wero absolutely ruined
by the moth described."
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General Robert E, Ia?o

Was the grentost general tho world
has ever known. Ballard's Snow
Liniment Is tho greatest Liniment.
Quickly cures all pains. It is within
tho reach of all. T. II. Polntor,
Hempstead, Texas, writes: "This is
to certify that Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment has been used In my household
for years and has boon found to bo
nn excellent Liniment for rheumatic
pains. I am never without It." Sold
by D. J. Fay.

A Cruel Old City.
Wonderful discoveries havo boon

mado In tho ruins of the nnclent
city of Gezer, In Palestine. Profes-
sor Stewart Macalistor, who la now
at work on the site, has discovered
tho ruins of eight cities or periods
of building tliero, going back to
ancient cave-dweller- s, 3,000 years
B. C. Tho remains, therefore, of
6,000 years of apparently almost
continuous human life aro seen on
this little hill. When a dwelling fell
down or was destroyed tho new-
comer did not clear away tho rubble,
but reared a fresh structure on the
ruins of tho old, and digging now
deep down through these ruins the
explorer of today has discovered the
untouched cremated remains of a

Press.

We carry "everything in Vehicle, Im-

plement and Machine Equipment for the
farm and Road.

Barb Wiro Manure Spreaders
Burn Door Hangers 1'otnto Planters
Bolls Potnto Sorters
Cider Mills J. I. Cao Plows
Corn Shollera Myers Pumps
Iowa Cream Sepa- - Hooslor Seeders

rators Spray Pumps
Caso Cultivators Stump Pullers
Feed Cutters Windmills
Stovor Engines Champion Hnrvcst- -
Acme Harrows lng Machines
Hay Forks Mitchell WagonB "

Hay ProsBes Mitchell Trucks
Hay Rakes Staver, Moyor &
Hay Todls Babcock Buggies
Garden IIoso Road WagonB
Lawn Mowora HnrncBa

We carry all the goods mentioned
above, and also other farm equipment.

cavo-dwolll- rnco not acquainted
with metal, also tho undlsturbod
dead of a Canaanlto trlbo with
bronzo weapons; nlso of n Canaan-
lto "high plnco," with the bonca of
newly-bor- n Infants, sacrificed, ap-
parently, to Bomo unknown deity, or
boncB of Infants buried undor tho
cornors of houso wnlls.

Thoso human sacrifices wore, It Sfl

boliovod, tho "abominations" of tho
Ammonites denounced In tho Old
TcBtamout. Human sacrifices wore
ofton offered at tho commencement
of undortnklngs, nnd It haB been
shown that tho breaking of a bottlo
of wlno at tho naming of a ship is
but tho survival of tho anclont
nbominablo custom. So. also, the
innocont-lookln- g Mny-pol- o Is simply
a relic of a polo found in old pagan
tomples traces of one hnvlpg been
found In tho "high plnco" or tempi
of Gozer. VarlouB statomontB in tho
Blblo aro amply conflrmod by dla--
covorlos mado by tho oxplorors of
tho society.

Dovolopmon.ts of Gozor mako It
poaslblo to understand more clearly
how Sanson pulled down tho plllnrs
of tho tomplo. TIiobo pillars wero
of wood, a'nd moroly rested on
"stuinpB of stono." Tho strong man
thoroforo hail but to draw tho wood-o- n

supports togothor and oft tho
stono and down camo tho temple,
crashing about tho Philistines' gars.

o

A Deep Dig.
"Yes," giggled Miss Passay, "Mr.

Gushloy tolls mo that I inspire all
tho lovo songs ho wrltOB."

"You don't toll mo?" exclaimed
MIbs Knox. "I notlco thnt all tho
Ideas in his songs aro old and not
by any moans pretty." Philadelphia

Roth & Grabcr

Store News

ITALIAN PRUNES

NIco oholco lot of canning.

TOMATOES
Sond us your ordor nt onca.

Will havo a nlco choico lot in
Tuesday.

CONCORD GRAPES

The finest In tho laud

50c Basket. -

Muscat Grapes.

Tokays Grapes

Order your Pastry and Bread
from us, wo hare the homo- -

mado kind.

410 State St. Phone 36
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Took Gas Route.
Sept. 18. Dcspondont

over th and deoply disap-
pointed on account of his inability to
perfect and rcallzo n profit from nn
Invontlon, Captain A. J. Clark, n
widely known resident of Soatttlo,
committod suicldo this morning by
asphyxiation at his residence

Captain Clark It was, who whilo
on a trip noar at
tho tlmo of tho outlaw Harry Tracy
flrBt thrust his fatal prcsonco on tho
communities of tho Sound, was holy
up at tho point of tfto outliw'u dead-
ly rlflo and forced to tako Tracoy
aboard tho launch and to bring him
to n point near Ballard.

Sick Headache.
This disease is caused by a de- -.

rangomont of tho Tako a
d08o of Chamborlaln'B Stomach and
LIvor Tablets to correct thlB disorder
and tho sick hoadacho will disappear.
For Balo at Dr. Stono'a drug atoro,

o

FRANK J. GORKI DON.
Ono of tho nblo pitchors of the

Plriladolphin National longuo toam.

lT! to WHrli
Tho Albany city council hn grnnt-e- d

A, Wolch a 2i-yo- ar fronchlBo to

Ti
I

Soatttlo,

pleaauro Olympla

stomach.

construct and oporn to 'elect rlo rail-
ways ovor tho Btroots of that city.
This glvos him full bwoop to build
pretty much all tho lines' ho ploasos,
and tho matter of tho electric lino
from Salem to Eugene' to connect'
with tho lino to Portland is now up
to him. So far, lfowever, tho rond
is a mattor of faith, and "faith In
tho Bubstanco of things hoped for,
tho ovIdoncoof things unBeon."

o

Hho Found Relief.
If you aro troubled with liver com-

plaint and havo not received holp
road this. Mra. Mary E. Hammond,
Moody, Toxas. "I waB In poor health

with Hvor trouble for over a year
DoctorB did mo no good and I tried
Horblno, and threo bottle cured mo.
I can't say too much for Herbino, as
It Jb a wondorful liver medjclno. I
always havo it In tho house. Pub-
lish whero you wish." Sold by D. J.
Fry.
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